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AW0 -H 7  husband »  •  
man b a t needs to g« to a doctor 
Mtd every time I lu i s e i t  it !i* 
doea not has*-tiw -m oney. Tell 
ina ir t« t  to  do?

Abs: Your hu ib w d  don’t hav®' 
the money to throw *way«—hut 
•urely he could arrange to re
ceive tke medical attention for 
his heidth. Make him realise that 
It would fce cVeaper in the long 
run fo r him to see a  doctor. He 
shouldn’t  n e g l^ t  himself.

VH ^ D o  you think I am doing 
the r ifh t  th i i^  in U lling myself 
1 care fo r th is m in and taking up 
all of my tim e > ith  him?If*

Ans; There Is no reason why 
you shouldn’t  wisociAte with him, 
howevef you should not devote 
all your time to 'W m . I t  is quite 
true  th a t he i* agreeable and 
pleasant bu t b« is just not the 
nuui th a t will*' become your 
fu ture mat>>.

,  JH — Does this mean 1 am fo 
»«ry fomd o f love me or unj, I 
acting''silly Everyone kAo'#» 1 
love him and will he visit me or 
is he ju s t like all o t le r  ^en  I 
know, a cheat and a falsehood?

Ans: Of course not—give 
boy a chance to  reach an honest 
p in io n . He was tru thfu l when 
he said he did not know if he 
lovad you or toot. Continue your 
aasoeiation and be sure that your 
conduct is aA>ove reproach. He is

searching for l^« perfect g;lrl. 
 ^

HL.P— Will you tell me \ t  I »m 
g o in f to take the tr ip t  Could I 
get a  private answer ^rom  you?

A ns; You will make the trip *fi 
origitially planned and tha le- 
sWlt will be very satisfactory. If  
you desire a private reply, scud 
a q u a rte r  for my new Astrology 
Beading along with -Jull nsmo, 
•correct addrew, and b irtldate  
and you win receive w y  frue 
opihiOQ- on three questions.

m ■ ♦  —  -

M P—I enjoy reading you'^ col
umn. Will "my husband chl^nge 
and will I have success in the 
fu tu re?

A ns: Unless something unfore
seen happens to  give your hus- 
l^and a drastic shock, he will 
never mend his ways. I t  is aw
fully  easy fa r  «  man to fall into 

‘r u t ”, b«t it  is m ig tty  har^ to 
climb out. The solution depends 
mostely On your powers of per
suasion.

/  SVDr—Tell me whether or not 
(ny grandson is really dumb and 
will not leBfn anything in school; 
His motVer U very worried.

A ns: No....your grandson is
not dumb. He oonld learn his 
school work easily if someone 
wkould coach him a t  home a t 
and try  to make Us school woz-k 
interesting. A s long as He con
siders his training as a job he

wofii’t  liki' it. Prtyiare him for m 
trad# oif .«>»• kind.

butl-
slk rt

t;W -  Which of the two 
i|Ould he 

and would t-iUjfr ptove bucci.'̂ .h- 
fulT

Ans: Both propositioBs are
good oau-although I am afraid 
your finat\cial condition would 
only pormit you to enter but onr 
field. Study the propositions over 
throughly before goinjr into them 
so that ^ou ca nmake it pay from 
the start, >■

BMS— *»<•» I am so
much in love with does he care 
anything fo r me%

Ans: At thiS particular time 
f e  believe* himself to be in lo/o 
with another woman. He wilfr^r- 
ter^your life 'agftin...but only for 
a shoKt time 1 think fo r  he reali
zes th a t ^e do*‘4 not love you but 
likes your frisndshipi

NOTEi—^Your* q uesl^n  will 
•atw ered FREE this eelumn 
ONLY when a clipping of thU 
eolum.a it •aelocedi with YOUR 
QUESTION, YOUR FIJLL NAME 
BIRTHDATE mnd  CORRECT 
ADDRESS. For PRIVATE RE
PLY send tweaty-flve «ant* and 
a nlf-adJre*t«d, itampad enve- 
lop0  for my NEW ASTROLOGY 
READING and recelv* by ms«l 
my FREE ADVICE on THREE 
QUESTIONS, Sand all Uttar* t*  
Abba Walteca, eara of THE CA>. 
ROLINA TIMES, P. O. Box $9 
Durham, North Carolina,

V L \C lC V A O  S O N G S  ARO UND
lllMMIIilliUri I tAvti -

DURHAM COUNTY 
A.DMI1^ISTRATCRS NOTICE 

Having qualified as adminia- 
tra to r of the estate of Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Deceased late of Durham 
County, North Cai'olina, this i«5 
to notify all persons having 
claims against the said deceased 
to exhibit them  to tlte undersign
ed a t 614 Fayetteville Street, 
Durham, N. C., on or before the 
lOth"' day of April, 1938, or thSa

notice will toe pleaded in bar o f 
their recovery. All persoiM in 
debted to said estate will pleas* 
make immediate payment.

This llOth d ay  of April, 1937 
E. D. GREIEN, A dm inistrator 

of the Estate of Mary . Smith,
D ec^sed .

ROLAKiS HAYES TO SAIL FOR 
PARIS ON APRIL 28 T

’ NEW YORK — (C )—  Richard 
Copley, 118 W. 57th st., m anager 
of Roland Hayes, announce the  
singer will sail fo r Paris aboard 
SS. N orm saiaun  April 8*,^

Sig:ht-Saving Hints To 
Near-Sighted And 

To The Far Sighted
Praparad 1^ tha National Saeiaty 
for tlie Prairantion of BHndne**

The normal eye 'w ithout any 
muscular effo rt gets a  good pic
ture on the retina from  fa dis
tance of from several feet up to 
twenty feet o r more. Fo r close 
work, like reading, the normal 
eye reshapes the fro n t of the 
crystalline lens just a  little, mak
ing It tu lg e  forw ard and the out
side musclef o f  the eye draw the 
ejrebfills jn « little toward the 
nose. Both eyes in th is position 
see the same picture a t the same 
time,

The far-sighted eye has to tree 
the inside muscles to reshape the 
lens a varying amount even -fcr 
distant vision but, fo r near vis
ion, a strong' pull, k real tuji of 
war, by the Inside muscles is re 
quired to bulge the lens forward 
enough ^to give a sharp pictui 0  

on the retina,

‘ The near-sighted eye, no m at
ter what muscle exertion ia madt 
cannot 'see acurately a t a  dis
tance without 'glass~lense8. A t 
close range the near-sighted pye 
can flattening the fro n t of th e 
leps modifj;*the picture on eaih  
retina but, i f  the near-sightod- 
ness is grreat, the outside eyeball 
muscles pull th j  eyes very greats 
Jy toward the nose and hold them 
there to secure evenness of such 
pictures as may be * obtained in 
each retina.

These points guide Us in think
ing' through helpful hygioiiic. 
ineasiirea iLi) save the vision iu 
sftch ey^s. ^

Use of the far-sighted eye fo r 
distant vision, that is, btyond 2 
feet, is not a p t to  do any harm. 
Prilinged use of the far-sighted  
eye for close vision Is very apt 
to set up symptoms o f eye stiain  
sooner ■ or la te r and, ofttim es, 
with disastrous results; many 
forms of headache, nervQUsness, 
digestive disturbances, ■ and wha* 
nd«: It Is ahnost a» fa% u in g  ter 
^ far-sighted eye to, hold for 
long intervals' of time the wttRCli? 
pull required -"t obulge the lens 
forward as it  is fo r a  boy t^  bold 
his arm in a  horizontal position 
fo r any lengWi . i f  time. Eerjods
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of *ye rest must alternate with 
periods of muscle pull, otherwise, 
the danger symptoms. If  we must 
live indoors and if we must begin 
close use of the eyas in very 
early.-child life, .then we must 
either be prepared to  ask N atm e 
to reshape the ' *ye early enough 
to do £late work, or we m ust be 
be prepared to adopt fo r the  pur- 
pose the glaass lenses th a t may 
fit the  eye to the evidence of 
civilization around us, vis: houses 
narrow  . streets, windows, print* 
ed books, needle and threads, 
etc. , ^

Bemember that th® fas>-sighted 
eye usually becomes less fa :- 
sighted by kindergarten age 
early school life and o f te ^  thru 
stretching^gecomes a near-sighted 
ey«4 it, will be well to .avoid pio- 
longed use of the eyes fo r close 
work until early childhood 'and 
early school life have been »»fc. 
ly passed. I t  is imperative also 
th a t on the slightest evidence of 
eye strain or of<* stretching of the 
eyeball to d i^ontinue cloje woik 
and to Relieve the m anifest it«ed 
by the use of properly fitted  
glass lenses. TV* near-sighted 
person should neither use -his 
eyes to  long period of tim e ' for 
distant vision, nor should he bo 
allowed to use his eyes for. close 
yisio nfor any considerable period 
of time, without Test. Eye strain 
symptoms are not so frequent ip 
the near-sighted child, but the 
likelihood of perm ant eye injury 
is very much greater because i5f 
oyerstretehing in th e ' length, of 
the eyeball. I t  is sometimes ad
visable that glasses be used for 
d istan t vision by  ih e  near-sig’;t- 
ed, while for clbse worTc, if  pro
perly planned with intervals of 
rest, no glasses a t  all need be 
worn. If, however, the  near-sigl^t-^ 
edness is of high degree, it some- 
timeB ibecomes necessary to have 
two pair of glasses, one fo r head-' 
ing, the other for distant use.
_ W ith the near-sighted; the pre
caution should be given durinpr 
the pe'riod o f  life whien greatest 
stretching of the eye is 'apt to 
take* place, that is, between the 
early  years of sphool life, and 
the end of school life. If  this 
W riod is sunrlved safety, daiigei’s 

^9%̂ eteĥ ^̂ g— age n e t 
later.

The risk* from  too great use

of either the  far-sighted o r Ahe 
near-aigted eye are: that, from 
tha mliBcular exertion fo r sharp
ening the focus in th© far-sighted 
high tension is stimulaUd and 
glaucoma ia more likely tb occur 
in, adult l i f e ; while in th« near 
sighted the dangeni from  muscu
lar exertio.n are hemorrhages in
to th’e In^er coats of the eyeball, 
or detachm ent of the re tina; 
either cofiditions fraugh t witn 

grave results to  vision.

The near-sighted, as well as 
th* far-sighted, fo r close vision 
need adequate light, edequ&tc 
light not only on the -work or on 
the thing to whi* the vhrion is di
rected, but ligh^ admitted from 
directions th a t will do the giptat- 
est good and give the greatest 
eye e a ^ .  The equiV»lent_of ten 
footrcandles of light or more, ad
mitted preferably from above r r  
over the shoulder,, and admitted 
in a way th a t will perm it of no 
glare, adds to  the eye ease, mini
mizes eye strain  and lessens the 
danger of harming vision.

The naked filam ent of an 
electric bulb iq full view of .the 
handicaptied eye as wicked an ef
fect’ on the human as has the red 
blanket flashed by the m atador 
in fron t of the bull: each' in ef
fect is annoyingly Irritating. 
Every one" should avoid having 
,the light strike directly in (he 
eye. For plaCtt of work, study 
o r recreation, even in such *ames 
aq playing cards, g rea t advan
tage accrues from*a proper seat
ing placenient in relation to  the 
thing t  obe viewed and proper 
lighting of the thing looked st.

Race Women In 
Sit-Down Strikes^4
NS.W Y*^ivK, April 22, —

A )— .'vgro workers # e re  In 
foyefiont j f  sit-down strikes in 
several sta tes this week.

In Cairo, 111., a  group of re 
lie f clients staged a sit-down in 
the A lexandtt County Emergency 
Refief offices, protesting failure 
o f the city to pay flood laborers 
who were forcibly recruited to 
work On the levee several mtfntbs 
ago wfcfen flood w aters threatened 
inundate the city. They a lsa .d e 
manded re lief grants o f  ||3 a 
Week and payment fo r rent, 
clothing and medical aid.

A fte r occupyit^  the  offices 
fo r a  day, the workers wer« evic
ted  by a force of 160 white de
puties, armed with guns and clubs 
Five of the leaders of the delega
tion were a r r e s t s  as they march- 
ed 'D ut of the  relief Headquarters.

In  Columibus, 0 ., clubs, rio t 
guns^and gas were used in 'w h a t 
the Colum bus, Citizen chaA cteri- 
sed a?~“ an orgy of sordid brutai- 
ity "  against a group of relief de
m onstrators, m ost’ of them color
ed, who had staged a peacefulS- 
d^^y sit down in the offices of 
Governor Martin L..Davey to  pro
te s t against the Governor’s de
cision to  stop relief payments

(CHand a«t up m tlltaty soup kItAen 
the for the unemployed. Mrs. Johi

ens
B-

and
the

NATION’S RED CAPS TO HOLD 

BIG CONVENTION IN

CHICAGO ----

Among the  Brotherhood’s re 
presentatives who are arranging 
details of the May meeting ai'C 
Eugene Frazier, vice preaiclent, 
Cleveland, Ohio Union Stati.Dn
Local; J. J . Wlhithey, of th*j Cin
cinnati Union S ta tiin  Local and 
'^ i l la rd  3a*by Townsend, Chica
go, executive secretary, o f the 
Brotherhood.

The Chicago Local, headed by 
B. L. Hosie, president will- be 
host to the convention., Commit
tee members are seeking to  make 
the Red Caps m eeting a  notable 
one, with; a  larga representation 
of delegates present from the Lo
cals throughout the country. Tha 
convention will seek solution, of 
the problems confronting Bed 
Caps, such as working conditions, 
houra of service, .jBtc., and a  na
tion-wide drive will be started  to 
mcrease the membership of the

nia Williams, of Cleveland, 
several white members of 
group, were arrested.

In  a North Side Negro churchj 
tha evicted representatives of-the 
unemployed exhibited bruises anri 
lacerations lUid a  determ ination 

to stand by their demands ioj- 
decent treatm ent. A Nem^o lead
er jo f  the W orkers Allianc«i 
speaking fo r a growp, deelkred 
th a t the delegation will centinue 
its Activities before the Ohio Le
gislature t  o{>btain adequate food, 
clothing and shelter fo r  the 850, 
000 Negre and wbite penons oil 
the S tate 's relief rells.

Negro and white workers of 
WilUamsburg, New York City, 
this wee^ protested brutal police, 
a ttack  on th ree  N egrp women. 
Alberta' Shell, ,one o f thp trree  
victims, was held o ncharges of 
“assault and ba tte ry” afte r po
lice attacked a re lie f demonstra
tion. Lena Nicholas »nd Blanche 
Pinciis, two laundry strikers, ̂ a d  
to have medical trea tm en t \ / o r  
lacerations a fte r  police atacked 
a picket line a t  the Bristol Laun
dry, 63 Christopher Street, WH- 
liamsburg. Police refused to call 
an ambulance fo r the two girls.

A  picket line was se t up a t the 
local relief offices to  protest tl'e  
a rrest of Miss Shell.

GAVAGAN AND WHITE 

SPEAKING TOUR

ON

CHICAGO, April 29,— (ANPX 
—-With' the membership already 
approaching the 1,00.0 maric m
the m etropolitan cIEes ol" tFe" e^hood, iby eMt^Mishing a c t - j - o u t^  yet, bu t cities almost cer-

ive Locals in the term inals of 
unorganized cities. Ij^ e d it io n  td 
the business sess^i^ ,, sight-seeing 
trips and* several ^ocial events 
are being planned for entertain 
m en t-o f v isiting ddeytteS i

■eeu n i^ , officers and members o t  
the Brotherhood of Railroad De
pot, Bus Terminal, A irport and 
Dock Redcaps, A ttendants and 
Porters, from  their headauarters 
W re, are^^WrtlCf^Tsians fo r  the

aad-*B~^coTn̂  jan f^ L ^ ftn - ~ 
vention May 17-19, to  .be held in 
Chicago.

BIG 4 SHOE SHOP
111  s .  ImCaNGUM ST.

PHONE J -M 7 t

SHOES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

“WATCH THE BLUE FRONT" '

EBPAIBS DONE BY E3tPERT WORKMEN 
'JA M ES ALSTON, PVo^iator

SOUTHERN F1GEU1Y 
^  INSURANCE COBPANH .

THE ONLY CASUALTY COMPANY C H A R tE «E D  IN 
NORTH CAROLINA 

LDnrham, .  North Carolina

THE FISH MAN

U Now Located Naai 
Door To Tho Banner 
Waralioaca' Carrying A 
Variety O* r b k .

* 1  : r e s h d a i i .y

■m hiD iflin iB in t

L J O I ^  SWEET >idM£ . . . it is dne of the most 
IJ  I  praciotM |»oss*sstons y<Mi have.

e -5 . y®** ilome, pUn to  buy on® now.
I MW Md $9¥0 your money to pay for one, or to nnake a 
SBbetantial payment on one. ,

i Jimm §f many good "buy*- on the maricet M ay  ...I 
: 1̂  to  0%Mt yoor owm homa.

START SAVIN© REeUURLY NOW (

W a  V K aU e  Bia .Y o iir B a o k i n g  Bus i n i i< f |

iKtaflics & Farmeis Bank
D i r l i a i n  , R a l e i g h

W h y b a b o th a ra d  w ith  o n  au torrK ^ ila  an  ^aur 
h ttn d t d ow n tovm  «vary  d oy 'tfhm n  It la la  aM |f la  
M tc h  •  b u s?

It's lo ts  chaop«^  to  rida tha b u s  a n d  you  na^ar 
Kova w orry a b o u t p ark in g  ip o c a s . to g s  far M rfc 
1r ^  to o  b n g , b r ^ a n  bum p#r» m nd  invM had  

ar ip « r a - t lfs  th iavas. ^

R y a  IIm  i iM a a t  a n d

TyurhaniPublk \

226 MORGAN S'l'.

..■'iiaiBiiniiiiaiiiii

• Gaff is
— P HO m  J-4481

NEW YORK, April 2S.— A 
speaking tou r to include a do*en 
lurgt cities will %e ita r’''(l soon 
by Congressman Joseph A. Gava- 
^ n ,  ^ o n s o r  o f tho anti-fyncrcng 
bill Mvhich passed the Tlcusa A pr.; 
15, and W alter WHto, secretarf 
of the NAACP.

The to u r ■will U3 fov thf P’’r -  

PM« « f arousing aditttonnl sen., 
tim ent and prom pt action on the 
the p a rt of the people to secure 
passage of the W a ^ e i’-Vali KuTit 
bill in the Senate, The complete 
itinarary has not been worked

tain  to be included are New Ybilr,” 
Clevelandi Ch4cag»», Pittsburgh,^ 
Louisville and Richmond. Mr. Ga- 
vagan volunteered to  make tho 
our as soon '^s his bill was safoly 

A f oagh the^ House, j - '

Ouilook Justifies 
Sifite Participation 
In New Ydfk Fafi

FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN

JUST 
LOOKAT 
THAT 
HAlUl

f f  you crave Lamc,  SflRy, 
JSm u W ui Hair—*

and who does ^ot?— l̂ose no 
time in keeping your la
O r o w 4 n |E  C o n d i t l 0 H. 
M a d a m  J / o n v *  H A M I
OL9RY hel^ , to soften and 
Smooth Short, Harsh, Stubby,- 
Stitf and Ktolnr Adda
new hfe and gloM to  faded, 
dead looking h^r. Before you 
know It yoti should be able to 
dress your hair in attractive 
fashion-which should win the 

■ admiration of your friends 
and loved ones. Remember, 
your hair !• your crow nlas 
glory. So make yourself happy 
and proud by sporting a beau- 
tiful head well kept hair.
P B I I f P I  I^oii’t  let bad
r K f c f c ! hold you back 
any Ipbger. Just send nanfe 
and address far MMlam Jon** 
~ *. Hair TMatMMRt ad« 

and learn Ikw  «aiy It la 
h ttv t^ b eau ttfu i, io n g , 

■traight hair with

MAMIM JOIffiS CO.
0 « |i t .  22fK

SjMW Oi«v» Avaaaa

Whaleu Voices Opinion/in 
Inviting Goveraor auj 

People to the 193^ 
E ^osition  /

? ^ 0 ^  tS ^ a l> .“ * ia  letter 
ot iavt' tiioij to''toe |^verN)vt of 47 
it«t«8. Graver Whalen, President of 
the Ntw York World’s Fair 1939 Cor- 
iKiratttiB, points out that the commkr^ 
cial consequences of the international 
iixpositlon under construction in New 
^ork City are so ^reat and important 
t h s t ^ a  alOM would Justify the ac
tive pffraciproon al every Hate in 
th0 nation. <

“Fifty million persons troth ever; 
waJk in life, Crons every state in the 
United S '.a t^  from every country in 
the world, are expected to attend Uis 

'F^lr,* writes Mr. Whalen. "The grea^ 
AiMTleui naarlnt wiUi its teuaandous 

•consumet purchasing l^w ur wUl be 
represented by these visitors. T h ^  
IWiU comprise a  tnie crosi-ncttea of 
JAmerlcfc"
I . The World’s Fair, according to Mr. 
iWhalen, will be a magniftiwnt spoc- 
tada, eotertalninj and Instructive. It 

jwiU attamsvt to answer tha questions: 
.|**Wbat Und of a world havt we bulltt 
IW ^ t kiiu} of a W0 1I4  « •  buUd-
IngT What Und of a world can We 
buUdT” With e6Uid«rayjnpro.cments, 
It will represent t  i)itilH|»estm«nt of 

' m im  &air ttw ITair
Corporation a i^  tha governmental, 
industrial and other participants. The 

site park Is a .tract of 1318Vi 
acres, a ln j^  at the geographical and 
ponro^on centrt of New York City.

CSonstructlon of buildings and ro a ^  
griding, d re d g i^  planting«and land
scaping are already under way, based 
up<c9) a schlBdule which for com-
lo tio n  of,all construction operations 
before ^anuftcy 1. 1939, tdi allow tour 
sKmflir fa r  Unal decorations «od lai 
stallation of exhibits preparatory to 
the opening of the Fav on April SO.

The op«ilng data commemorates 
th i inauguration, <m April 80,17W, of 
Oeorge Washington a t  tha first Prasi* 
dent <n tha United States.

In tha govnnment area, and near 
^  fedacal hall t» be ereoted
iby the United S t|tk s^v« tam en t, tlM 
Vair wUl nr^yUs •  ot States” 
'in whidi m o  rtmlflcant oontributions 

each ilMe In ugtag  ̂  tomdations 
for th i bettw World of Z o a ^ ^ w  can 
fte proudlz • iU ig a a ^  aa;ni Ur. 
jWbalaa.

tfer Shall Be L îon

19*9

NEW YORK, (Special) .-Miss Lib
erty, of the statue in New York Har
bor, is already playing in her newest 
role. An artist’s impression of her 
graces the official seal of Uie New 
York World’s Fair of 1939. Thus, from 

, the vantage poiMTof news columns, 
mail stickers and inmameral^ other 
decdrated devices wie carries tha 
torch of invitation to every corner of 
the world and into every home in 
the Uiiited States.

—  ' 1 'i.

‘ETerymao’s F t i r / S a p W U c i

govanMra 
Oovaioor H n b p t  IL

«0Wboal state of K«w York.
. -tbaiimi

, ramoir 
n  poiatad out that Quf 8 m  

!ew York has alraady api^o^rial-,
> date. S1ASQ,000 for oomn}incam»n1 

of eoBitrooHon ot I '  
roada,bridgas,|^
' iprovaments &a Qtata wQ ligEa ^  

position or It* ip tv o a# "  ■

during U36paaai4 to  aat ttraatisg 
N f V York f  air CommN
of 19 members ana provld 
ai4 tiUa body'f praparal 
for i

■

WCW YORK, (S p e c la w .^ ro r ti 
WMlan, Fraaidant of ^ a  fa ir Corpto 
ratip>^ announces that oflleial suj^ 
port and for«ign partidp^tSon in th* 
New Y%rk W orld^.J'i^ of 1939 arai
reaching new "hU&i”, ’and tttat hem;

o b v i^  osportunlfy fof jis anUrtai 
eyarystita ivantagaousl;)  ̂i 

‘ future pos- 
t  ttne

Anti-Lynch Bill H itt Saag
WASHINGTON—  Thie Gava^ran 

»nti-)ynching bill, whMch passml 
the House last week, mav ^  
buried in the
Committee, i t  reported Tue,


